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TRE SHADOW OF TRE CEOSS. went mourning ail the day long. How strange must Q. And did this at once remeve ail bis f>-arfulnm:, nient of this Provi uce fer the tilne boing, If he &hall think it expeil

su ta do, ta appoint ut àny finie within three yearg aller tile passil
I& RS. W. Adamg, M.A.) lie now bave thouglit it, that there bed been a tinie and alam? this Act, any three ComiltissiqueraI and to renew such cominli

when he fancied that he could walk gafely without the A- No; for we are told that bc groaned very deeply "Om t'me ta tl" w't'l'n the said'bree ye:ý ra. as occasion ni Ay req
ta exanaine intO ail the accGtlut$ Sad other fiscal affhIrs of the

CHAPTER IV. aid of bis cross 1 and how often mugt lie bave wisbed whet, bc Sam how bis white garmeuté bad been defileal.: University and of the said (ýôlieglate Üigh saloni, Kod tiltu ait
ter& in ail wity conilected with the saine, and to report ta him th

E efrestt'us, Lord, ta bold it fiNivt j that it woulid agitin affurd hiui that clear and distinct Q. Row did Charity afford, hùil. comfort? ail ; Andylu t'le evellit of the SWA COmmilioners or the iiajoriý
And wlieil thy Veil !0 di awn at lut, shadow, which it was wont te shed when firat bc en- A. $bc remiuded him that there was One who W#*; thein disappToving of the systern upon whieh zuch atcounts llave il

Let ug deparir wlicre 411adows cesse, . tofore been kept, ta frame and report a new à;ystfm fer the keepir

'M'ith words of blezsiseg atid of peace. ttred the gardent For even this comfort wai denied both able and willing te cleanse them for him. suLil accoants, whieh system go yepOrtedý if appl-Oved by tiie Gover

him uow. The meteor lights which bc had ailowed Q. To whom, dûes this refer? Lieutenant Governor. or persan admillisterins the Government ai
Province for the Ume bei1ýg, &hall be adopted and used by the l3u

Wa jio accompany him in bis wanderings with Selfdeceit A. Te the Lord Jesua Christ, who vill wash away of the said University In keeptib Buch aC(!Ounts, untIl otherwis(-
I had already begun te inourn for yward, es fctr irected by a statute of the Raid euiversity; and vach of such C

one who was lest; for, even had lie been in heallh etill continued te hover around Min, and kept throw- the stain of sin from those w ho believe in Him, by the Wionérs onthe makhig thvir IJL141 report, shall be eutiLled ta 1
ing their deceitfül sbadows on 6ecret poisons and hid- precioua blood that lie abed upon the cross. allowalice out of die Juveaujeut Fund of the said Ulilversityq &E

end vigour, his strength would have been hut weakness Governor, Lieutenant Got cruor, or persan administering the Gov

against the ferocious animal that was devouring hini den snares: many a time did he pause long and anx- Q. But waB the fearfulness of Wayward caused ruent of the Province fer the time being, $hall by warrant unde,

iously, before bc could distinguish between the truc the past alone? hand and seat think lit ta affllut, and WhIch atnountz re5pecti
now; but ékkly and powerless as lie hait been rendered shall be- paid by the Bursar of the said University out of sucii lu

image and the Wae, and often had bc reason to rejoice A. Bc féared for the future aloo; for lie becamo in obcdieace W any such warrants resptctiveiy.
hy disease, auve by hit fearful ahrieks bc could offer that the real shadow was dark and gloomy, because more and more conscious of the inlirmity and bline XC 111. And jýe it enacted, thut the Corrimisgioners for the time

no ftsistance at al]. Ris cries for help were becouting - InS, ta be appointed under nie ètutbority of the. last preceding sec
he could the more easily discern it. Re knew ness that had been caused hy bis long neglect. of dits Act, or a inalority of them, shall hale power.by etimmor

fainter and rainter, when behold! there came forth otherwise, tu requirc from tirne ta time the attendom e J>cfore 11:
aise that lie had good reaison te be alarmed, for the Q. How did Charity again afford hira comfort? Kt a,'y lime aud place which tbey or a majority of thera may appi

from the forest a fait and gentle girl; her garriient-4 and every of the said officers and Sel'viwtg of the said Unive,
were alinost of a spotitas white, and yet illethought roar of the lion that had terri him. once was ever A. She reminded him of the continual presencecf alld ofthe saitt COIIegiate Iligh School.aud of ail authperbonsasi

soutiding in his cars; and ench time that he huitated, their Father, and the mitans that He liad appoin4d ileetort)i*e been members ut the College Cquncil of King,$ Col
the saeined aâ: though she had beeti long in the garficill bc fancied that lie could perceive bis fierce eyes glar- for the renewal of their strength and sight. af9re5ai(lý Or Lt'en any WaY ('011cerned in the management of the
and the name, of Il Cliarity" was writtet, or, lier brovv. 1 College of KITg's or the éaia collegiate Iligl, School, or

ing upon hiin froin. the wood: it seemed au though the Yes; and we may consider Wayward as einpio> shail ùcreifter be ýNldp.iiiber8 or ille Caput ai the said Uoiv-cvsJtýyi C
And 1 wondered at first how abc cotjldhave wanitered i the COonci' of the said Cullegiate High Schoul, or be tu auy way

beast, havitig once inarked him. fer his ovn, was ing those mean8, when he sorrowed for the pasti atId cerneti in the management of either, and also tu .equie from.
through that glooiny fore8t alone, wid 1 was alarined tic titne, C"0-11 silch Persans respý:cLiYeIy, the production to iliern
lest the lion that was tearing Wayward inight ttirn his watching every step that lie tDok, and ready in a ino- besought his Father te restore te hiin a portion of bb gald fur the puýposes of,ýucjl e.-aminmioi) of ail ho

nient te poutice ulion bis prey. At length the sha- former strength. Why is lie represented as net COU. accoulits. doculnents;tnd Offier paliers fif what nature or kind sac
furv upon her, but i soon fotind there wu cause iiei- tooching or M jWY W&Y relatij)g Io che p'-emises, au#j whicil glial

dow feil upon a pathway leading directly iule the tiuuing long with Cbarity? fil t1je eti:ýt(Xlv or power of, Officer or Other persou.thet for wonder nor alariii, for her uros# was in lier wood; Wayward gazed doubtfülly upon it a little A. Becanse the returning sinner, even though bU XCIV. At;tl be it enacted. chait lit) fntthý-r proceeding îliali be
band. The shadow feil full on the forebead of the 111 the erecLiOn Of tile huildillg,,ý for t;ie permanent accommodai If)

white, but, when he saw that it was the true image, penitence bc sincexe, must net expect te tretLCI the the SzLi(i UlliversitY, other than the çme now crected aiiil coveve(
savage hi and with a tow-sullen growl he forgook unoi tle authorities or the 1-Tiiii c4 sity shall have suboiitedwith slow and trembling steps bc continued te follow sanie pleasant paths with those who fjoin their yotith ns, elevatitinshis prey, atid erouched ;il servile ficar before the Ettie pla,ý a la esiiwaLes fur sucIl W01dings, and every LI

it. 1 soon lest sight of him among the trett, se that up have been inindful of their God. col] I.ecteet uitli Lq) che Buard of M«ijiliýsof this proiiiee,
child. Ilis eyes glitred horribly as lie turiied back, 1 cannot tell what may have befalleu him there; but What is signified by the grass and the flowers riý()Il jo ilià Le--,eelleii Y

and kept movitig his heud to and fro, as though lie C-Oyel'l'Or (-eilet-il. ilud 1hilt In ativ -Statuîe of ilie said Uiiivei-ý,iLy.
1 have a good hope that lie walked in safety through bending ait the approach of Cliarity? propriating ille Whole or any I)g)rzitbll of the p, ilitit3al of the pre

fain would have shakt-,n ofÇ the holy image; but his In veïteà monied Proj)el-ty, Or die wijole or any portion of Lhe pri
ail its dangers, for, though his garments were stained A. Wherever she went she was attended by purity pal of Clieprocceds oteatitâ of il,,VP;irt of the prL-ý,eLjt landed prop

etruggles to reaist its influence were ail in vain, and or the safd UiilvelijLy, f Ir the l)oepo,ýe the eleciio
by:,%te..p.lle vas forqe4..Ic> erink away, and bide with blood, and his limb8 were faint, and bis eyes dini, and peace. ibe relvalrider of such buildings, expyeâs proti>ýiola shall be made,

and though tbe-if»remm wore howlingg Q, Yes. It again ireminds us that her iDcoupatieil, the plans and elevations fur the 4anne shail lie aqpmved by tue
womit iptha 4w,&»» -né ite È,Yre st. 1rhen dîd C-ýha- 1. E0,11-d of WorL-S> and the incelley co appropriaied. eNpended under
rity draw nigh to the faint end bleeding boy, and ban- around him, bis crou was in bis band. was the conversion of siuuers. It wa» this tbat ren- cUrteUon and Lonù cl Of i hat JýQaé ki ; and Lition (lie PiLgsîilg Of a )y a

&W 1 was net sorry that 1 could no longer watch dered. her garments bright, for it is written, " They Statille. the gaid Boai (l ot Works shail takf- charge of file expelidii
dage hi-9 triangleil Iiiiibg, and Btanch the blood that was of such trolley, aud of tIle of sucli buildings, il& the si

him, for it had become very painful te me te trace that turn many te rightcousnesg, shall. shine as the vr ai, OLIier Publie W(ýikb of this Iliovitict-., and in dr-fztul
guabing copiously froin the wounds; and, nia she did an

his etepe; net only was there trouble in each path stars for ever and ever." What is signified bv the y soch Statute of colitàjning euch a provis
âKý, the purplé streani that flowed upon lier gaments tile saine and every 1-1 1Lî)iýreof ýhâil 'lie tittei ly nvIl and void ti

of white, lett rio stain upon thein, but oniy ruade theni that bc trüd, but there was even much te render me weariiiess of the arm of Wayward, and his staggerilig .fixeaus and Purposcis %VItaoýoeleY.
XCV. Andtvii0reuSA 'Lliv said Cofleee of Kifigýs College. belug,

brighter thau before. bad in the gloomy shadows that fell frein his cross; on the way? Ifs Chatter enclasiveli; ui)der file maiii;g(-ziielit and contrai of ni,
se 1 suffiered my eye te wander towards the more A. That, even after the sinner bas begun a course berS Orthe 11col.e9l'it Fi)is(7op;tl CIwich in 1Jpjovýr Canada.in cont

0on with t'le U114vd Cuti;-cià Of and Ireiand; and ýhe iWayward hall, bad a very narrow escape from des- lovely parts of the garden, in hopes that once again it of repentance, he will find great difficulty in conLinuiog Coflege OF Qéjeen's by its challer, principatly ulicler Lba
truction, and it was a long time before lie se farcatue iiiight rest upon Mirth. 1 soon discovered bini noit therein. ýlýe PrOsby, *e!-iau Church in U,)Iýer Gimiilâ, in connectiou wi Il

Chtirch or Sco0i--týd; clie "id co4it-ge of ileg;opoiis under tliat of
to hirriselr as to bc able te stand up. I cannot te" far from the field in which Wayward liad left him; he YPere have we this difficulty moist fally des- r--na,ý CaL"Iic Cliuch in Upper t,,tixada; and ïhe said Colle-,

COllege, utidicr ihaL ofýhe ý,%*eble.vin Methot;iht Chuictwhat irearful dreanis lie inav have had while lié was bad altered - very little since then, except that the ceibed? pper Canada; tue nic.ýns auti uf tilese coîIeges iebi
lying prostrate on the grouâ; but the moment that cheerfulness of bis couritenance and the buoyancy of A. In the penitential Psalms of David, who says of LI'Lly, w;'I, in a g-eat measureý be direc,.t-d ta i tic edticit(,oýi üý> a

'vembers of those rcIig!ousbod4ý@ as m-.iy be tiiLendedhi-, arose) fils first thought was of his cross: bc feh for bis step bad returned. He was holding bis cross hiniself, that "he was brought into se great trouble
itinhis bogoni, buthe found thatitwasnotthere; towards the àuný and bis face beamed brigbt with graý and misery, thut lie went mourning all the day long." &eT)'L, tý1--rt the means for the rimiraemwijee anti supptit of Lbe k

t)lIetes "esp(-ýttivehý, should lie dût ïýcu r-Oin svch itiiidâ as al L m
and 1 shali net easily forget the look of angui8h and titude as bc traced its ondine on the flowers strewed What do you understand by the burning heat p-dru1ar4ý applicable ta tile Or religious loe)wýf'
despair that was on his thce when, he remember£d in bis path. The shadows were net iudeed Bo light end the icy coldness of the cross that Wa ward held? ttough lie ielstruirelilality ol, ý,kwIl lcI;ý,iu(1s llt)tilt.8

y Ad wlierea8, by the Act of tue lmpý-r1al rý,) lialveut of die Lhfi d i
he had let it fiali. lie threw bituself down on the and lovely as thoae which had fallen froin the croBélof A. Even white bc tries to hold fast bis faith in fordi yeurs or the j cign of Ilor fM;jý>zy Qijýxn Victorie, numbe

ettpLer cnýi0ed. 1, Au %ci: to proide for thegrourid, and searched very anxinusly for the trmure Innocence, yet 8till they were very beautiful,-More Christ, the mind of the penitent is sometimes ino 'IiÏthe Ciergy l-eIserveý> iýi the l'i-É)v:iite Of and for the
lie had neglecred so long, but bis head swain and bis beautifial than the fairest flowers on which they fell. inuch elated by presumptuous hopes, and sometimes '*'Jbution ofdte proetcds (-erýliia ftnids aie set apart

of such riAigioub And wlierens, sl
sight was dizzy, and lie looked fur it in vain. NaY, it The garuients of Mirth bad almogt recovered their too much cast down by despaW bee beeu or w e about tot),ý ýaj;t-ml ýo r;i4)ctj,,e ule applie.LLion

prýiû1n of such funds for tlxc support of sochbad fallen se near the forest, and the grast was se wliitelles9, yet they too were net se bright and shining Q. What were the false lights? eecs. but it is e-ýp0tIieIiL tu ii)iA,ýe tc-L3!)oL-jýy ptovIsion for 0ie ï,2
long, and the busbes so nunierous, that there was lit- as those of Innocence had been; nay, 1 fancied 1 coutil A. The delusions that in seine sort still continued, *1: of the fui),Is Of L'ý1 said Uuivertity, soib Io atibrd finie fur

('MPICLio(i of tile co4neiliplated arra1zgemcjls, or for plovidias fýtie hepe of his recovering it ftgain; ard yet lie now yet trace ul)o[i thein the diin outline of each former as a consequence of bis former sin. &Me Otber soutice fOr JJ)e tile surne
felt that. if bc found it net, he hiniself was lost. He stain, net only the deeper marks that bad bjeen caused Q. Why is bc said te have rejoiced in the gloomi- it helefiaie enac,,cd, by jjýe a%-ILIuijiy fpfojesaidý Lii.tt the sain of 1

bu Lired potiode ofiam à4l inonev- of shali be iiwivýffly paid
toid charity of his sad loss, and wilh tcarzi and groans by bis careiess chase with Wayward, but even the firat ness of the shadowb? "lrztsýe1s aud brhoiais of ille baid 1-.[)iel ýiLv. ou
besought her eartiestly te assist Min in the scarch. little E;pot that the f-,illiti-Y rose leaf had left. The A. Because the sincere penitent can often.see most 1,'ut)doLi iw, &;jid Un4eýsiýy,;o the awhuý-iJes' ore

of tie sakl Col)eges in four quaý;ei-IY pat of 1
go charity taised her own cross on high, and the dark niai ks wère se very faint, that wiffle the shadow of the 1 elcarly the path of duty by menus of the sacrifices it beilirrù and iwenty-five pouuds eacli, for tue four liàLâl yati of

oütliiie fell on a thick buah of fürze close by the out- said jaiversity neyt aýýcr the piLýs1%)g or dits Act.
cross rested upon thein they could, net bc discerned; requires of him. X£Vl. And whereas, (lie salti Colivgfate Bigh Sehoril hi5ý

skirts of the wood; it was therc that the cross of but when they were exposed te tiie clear and brilliant Q. What was the roar of the lieu that he always "q years, under the lame of Upper Uâtiada Colle8v, becn in

Wayward hall fullen, and she bade the boy call car. I'Çcdl)t of ail annual Parliamentary geant, alid lias, notw i t lià; aml
light of the suri, 1 could sec that they still were there. continued te bear? suc ý ald, become Indebted in a consWerable amount ta the said 1

verity of Toronto, for manies advanced hy the latter for the n'aitne4y on his gracions Father, and advance with a good "Surely tber)," 1 said within Imyself, &&the children A. He felt that Satan, into whose power he bad n.,,rte and support of the former; aad w hereas, the paymeu t of si
debt coûtracýed und" the managerriciiit tif the UiliversiLY aULhoriicourage, telling hiiii that, though others might point whose garinents are yet unsullied, would run lest once fallen, would ever bc upon the watch te seize !a Lwood file meaus oCiIieâaid Higli &hool: and lit would im hijuriout where it was, no band but bis own could take it heedle881y, if they knew that their early mains would upon him again. tOttiii Inierestg OfIjoif, the Uiiiv(ýrei(y tind Wzh Sellant, as ai, atal)

up. Wayward did ad% arice, but it waà with feur and Continue with th'eni sa longl', Mirth was happy nowl Yes. And in the same way our Saviour warne duÇROÉ the gaid UniversIt suddenly te wjZhdraw the whote of
supw-t La which the Lild ýi8h Sthoul hes ueen atcubýomed ta Io

treinbling; he eften raised bis eyes tiniidly towards but he would have been far happier if lie bad never us that the evil spirit, when it lias gone out of a mari, Rad ItIs thereilofe expellient ta relieve the Sýijd iligh bCil" t'LfjM
the ft)TLýst, as though lie was afraid lest the lion inight lert sai(idd)%,,4ud Loaffw d lit, fur a limited perlod. someadditioual âupýý

seize upon him again: when, too, lie stood by the the shadow of bis cross; for there was oflen a will return again with seven other spirite more wicked out oihe fands orthosaid University, lirniIar ta Lbut aftorde(; by

illomentary expression of sadness on his face, wbS than hiinself, and endeavour te gain possession of its last P'tudinq sect;O', ut thix Act tu the four CoIle.-es of K4

bush, and siretched out his harid, it was Bad to, sec some eav butterfiv with itq crolden wines fluttered former home. Did Wayward-fin il COllrreý Queen's Coirege. coilcae, and ViLLoi-ia Colle
a -y escaDe bis snares ? I;e i IL Lt- enaeied. t liat ýh;ite% ürsim Or e;ums h!)al


